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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: HUMBOLDT MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
BRADSHAW ARIZONA 
ROUND VALLEY MINE 

COCHISE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 15 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 17 S RANGE 31 E SECTION 09 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 31 DEG 57MIN 10SEC LONGITUDE: W 109DEG 09MIN 49SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: PORTAL - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER 
COPPER SULFIDE 
LEAD SULFIDE 
MANGANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., 1973, AZBM BULL. 187, P. 53 
ANTHONY, J.W, ET AL MINERALOGY OF AZ P 105 
THE MINES HANDBOOK, VOL XVII, 1926, P 279 
HEWETT, D.F. & ROVE, O.N., ECON GEO V. 25, 
1930, P.45 

ADMMR HUMBOLDT MINE FILE 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC 15, N2 



ROUND VALLEY MINE COCHISE COUNTY 
Cali'fornia District 
T17S R31E Sec 15 

CJH WR 4/20/84: Visitor: Doug Schneider, Associate, Anthony Lane & Associates, 
researched the Humboldt Mine file, Calfiornia Mining District Sec 15, T17S R31E, 
Cochise County. The mine is owned by R. W. Morrow & Associates, San Simon, AZ 
who are trying to interest buyers. Mr. Schneider reports that four additional 
claims have veen added to the initial eight and that Rich Lundin, Wallaby (c) 
did some geochem and other work on this property. 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 
Verbal Information Summary 

Mine: Humboldt 
County: Cochise 
Location: T17S, R31E, Sees 9, 10 and 15. 

Date: May 25, 1995 
Engineer: Nyal Niemuth 

Ray Grant visited this area in March 1995 and reported the following: 
1. The Humboldt mine as described by Hewett and Rove, 1930, Beon. Geol. 25, p 36-56 (in fIle) is 
located in the southeast comer of section 9 and is labeled mine shaft on the Portal 7.5 min. quadrangle. 
The mine is similar to their description of one major steeply inclffied shaft. And as they described 
alabandite (MnS) is abundant on the fairly large obvious dump. Also found were rhodonite, 
rhodochrosite, malachite, and azurite, but these were not found as good specimens. No galena or 
cerussite as reported in Beon. Geol. were seen. There, was another shaft several hundred yards to the 
southwest but it had no sulfide minerals present and only a very small dump. 
2. In the northern half of section 15 are several other mines. An adit labeled on the topo map - Round 
Adit - was not entered, but there was only crystalline calcite on the dump, and no other minerals were 
seen. The unlabeled shaft shown to west of the Round Adit had nothing of interest to mineral 
collectors. The adit and mine shaft in the northwest comer of section 15 have been worked more 
recently with bulldozing of a large cut and some trenches. No sign of the original adit or shaft were 
found. Calcite, quartz, malachite, and azurite in very small quantities were found here. 



. .. .. DEPARTMENT OF '.MIN'ERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine ~Round Valley Mine (Alabandite Group) Date Sept. 26, 1963 
. , 
"," 

District California Mining District, Cochise Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineers Report. Information from John A. Morrow, owner. 

References: (1) Joseph A. Wil le ox, Engineer , Sh.attuck Denn Corp. - N0V. 1935 
. (2) Memorandum to Frank P. Knight by Field Engineer - June 14, 1963 

Location: Approx. See. 15 -- T 17 S -- R 31 E. About 2 air .miles NW of Portal, and 
1 mile south and a little bit east of Copper Hill claims, owned b.1 Emil Schaaf, Willcox. 
To reach the property, take the lower road to Portal, and turn right at the 2nd canyon 
and take mine road. 

Owner: 'John A. Morrow, 131 N. 6th Ave., San Manuel, Arizona 

Number of Claims: 8 unpatented claim.s on Federal land. 

Principal Minerals: Silver, gold, copper, manganese, the prinCipal mineral being silver. 

Present Mining Aotivity: None. Mine is for sale or lease. 

Geolo~ & Mineralization: From report of ~Ioseph A. -willcox: -
TSloping to the west for 1500 ft. is a zone af white limestone, with a quartz 

porphyry intrusion from 20 to 75 ft. in width cutting thru the middle of the claims and 
striking E & W. On each limestone-porphyr,y contact there is a strong and continuous 
quartz vein carrying alabandite (MnS), silver sulphide, oomplex chlorides and bromides 
of Silver, a small amount of gold and a trac-e of copper. 

"At a distance of 1,000 ft. N of this dyke, and running more or less parallel to it, 
is another vein with good silver outoropsj and 400 ft. south of the dyke are 2 large 
veins also showing outcrops of silver. 

UNumeraus other veins paralleling the former are to be seen, and on one of these is 
a 40 ft. shaft. All the veins run from 12 to 60 inches in width, with an average of 42 
inches. If 

Also see description of the Geology & Mineralization by Ralph Morrow, Portal, Ariz. 
under "Memorandum to Frank P. Knight, June 14, 1963. 

Ore Values: Smelter returns of ore shipments to A.S. & R. Co. shows Shipments of 
257.7575 tons, totaling $5,007.32 or an average of $19.66 per ton. 

161 tons were shipped in 1905 to 1912 with silver at 6o¢ to 70¢, and the remaining 
97 tons in 1920 to 1923 with silver at 9Q¢ to $1.00. 

The shipments show an average of 38.412 oz. silver. Besides these shipments, there 
was also 9.4 tons of copper ore shipped, which averaged 4.5% copper. 

1 sample taken several places on the vein for a distance of 1000' by John A. Morrow 
on Aug. 16, 1963 ran 43.10 oz. silver. 

Ore in Sight and Probable: Not estimated. 

Past History: 
(1) About 1903,~Clarence May located the olaims and organized the Bradshaw-Arizona Mining Co. 



Round Valley Mine (Alabandite Group) 

Mr. Maycperated the mine for a few years and sunk the main shaft to a depth of 
150 ft. He shipped a small amount of ore, most of it being shipped to El Paso, with some 
small lots being sold to Hawley & Hawley. 
(2) Bradshaw-Arizona Mining Co. worked the mine from 1905 to 1912, sinking the main 
shaft to the full depth of 186 ft., and making several ore shipments to the A.S. & R. 
smelter. 
(3) Several lessees operated the mine from 1920 to 1923, one of these being Frank Officer. 
Several :.lTlore ore shipments were made, at that time, to the A.S. & R. smelter, and to 
other ¢~e buyers. . 
(4) Leaser in 1930 drifted for a distance of 86 ft. thru the porphyry to the south contact 
with the limestone, exposing another ore vein. 
(5) The last lessee was W.K. Morrow, father of the present owner, who in 1932 sank a 
new shaft ~-3eI.-"&e- 40' deep on a different vein, -&&&l:l-"6-l:Q@-1;& ..300 ft. to the south
west of the first shaft. 

Past Ore Production: 
tl) 1905-1912 - 161 tons of silver ore to A.S. & R. Co. 
(2) 1920-1923 - 97 tons of silver ore to A.S. & R. Co. 
(3) One shipment of 9.h tons of copper ore to A.S. & R. Co. 
(h) Various other shipments with no records available. 

Old Mine Workings & Condition: 
(1) 1 inclined. shaft (incl. 47 deg. to N.) - 186 ft. deep. This shaft was sunk on the 
north contact of the limestone and porphyry. The shaft is accessible down to the 90 ft. 
level. Below this, the shaft is filled with water. 

On the 90 ft. level - 50 ft. of drift to the E and 30 ft. of drift to the W with 
the ore mined out above the drifts. 

On the 186 ft. level - 89 ft. drift to the E, with a crosscut running S thru the 
porphyry for a distance of 86 ft. to the south contact with the limestone to a. 3 ft. 
quartz vein, then a 12 ft drift along this quartz vein. Stoping was done from 35 to 
ho ft. above the 186 ft. level. 

(2) 1 inclined shaft (incl. L.7 d.eg. to N) - 40 ft d.eep. This is about 300 ft. west of 
the first shaft and on a different vein. This is reported to show a small amount of 
commercial ore. The shaft is open but needs repairs to the shaft ladders. 

Summary & Opinion from report of Joseph H. Willcox: 
"Because of the well fractured limestone with its porphyry intrusions, and the strong 

veins of·commercial widtb, and the extensiveness of the mineralization all along the 
veins, this property is worth prospecting. 

HThe prospective featttre along with the record of ore shipments makes me believe that 
a good examination is justified." 



To: 

From: 

STATE OF AR IZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MIN E RA L B UILDIN G , F AIRGROUN DS 

PHOEN IX 7, ARIZONA 

~lO 

MEMORANDUM 

Frank P. Knight, Director 

Axel L. Johnson, Field Engineer 

Tucson, Ariz., 
June 14, :1963 

it.. 

Re: 
H ~ n ~ 

Round Valley Min~ (Alabandite Group) in the Californai Mining District, Cochis e _.... ...... ...... ', - .. ~ ~. , ... -- , ~~ ... ---~ 

" The following information was reeeive~ by the field ~ngineer from Ralph Morrow, 
Portal, Ariz., who resides near the Hilltop MiRe. Ralph Morrow is a brother of 
the owner of the claims, John A. Morrow, San Manuel, Arizo, and is quite familiar 
with the property. His father, ~~ K. Morrow, leased and operated the property 
in 1932, and Ralph did some work in the mini. Following info. ree'd: 

Location Approx. Sec. 15 -- T 17 S -- R 31 E. About 2 air miles NW of Portal, 
and 1 mile south and a little bit east of Copper Hill claims, owned by Emil Schaaf, 
Willcox. To reach the property, take the lower road to Portal, and turn right at 
the 2nd canyon and take mine road. 

Owner John A. Morrow, San Manuel, Ariz. (works for San Manuel) 
re ' 

Number of Claims OwnerAlocated several of the claims in the Alabandite Group 
recently, but may not have relocated all of the old AaliCI claims. Informant 
does not know how many claims were relocated. Originally, there were about 20 claims. 

" Principal Minerals Silver, lead, manganese 

Geology & Mineralization Mr. MODDOW describes the geology, viz: 

Co. 

The ore is found in quartz veins in a limestone formation, the quartz veins 
being at right angles to the bedding planes of the limestone. The veins are parallel 
to each other, and are also parallel to an intrusive mass of quartz porphyry about 
35 ft. wide. Veins are almost vertical, dipping about 81 deg. to the north, and 
strike almost due east and west. The main vein, which might be a fault vein, is 
from 7 to 8 ft. wide, and the main shaft is locatedcn t14scA-v~n. sA""j..s /t!l?se...s 

The ore, principally silver, is found in 0-= 8~~6, ore ~ and l@:eme~B 
in the quartz veins. Mineralization is spotty, but some rich ore ~~f.have been 
reported as coming out of the main shaft. The silver ore is generally found together 
wi.th lead or in alabandite (MnS). 

Past History & Production (1) About 1903, Clarence May located the claims and 
organized the ~ Bradshaw-Arizona Mining Co. Mr. May operated the mine for a few years 
and sunk the main shaft to a deptq of 150 ft. He shipped a small amount of ore, 
most of it being shipped to EIPaso, with some small lots being sold to Hawley & Hawley. 

(2) Upon the death of VJr. May, the company was 
dissolved and the mine was leased out at different times to various lessees. 

(3) One of the leasers extended the shaft to a depth of 
200 ft., and did some stoping atfue 170 ft. level, shipping some ore. 

(4) The last lessee was W. K. Morrow, father of the 
present owner, who sank a new shaft about 30'to 40' deep on a ~ different vein, 
about 100 to 150 ft. to the south-west of the first shaft. This was about 1932. 



Page 2 

MEMORANDUM (conlt 

Re: Round Valley Mine (Alabandite Group) 

The vein is reported to have been about 7 ft. wide. Pockets of alabandite, 
containing silver ores, were found in the quartz vein. The ore mined averaged 
about 25 oz. of silver to the ton. One carload of ore was shipped by Mr. MOrrow 
to El Paso. 

Old Mine Workings and Condition 
(l) 1 inclined shaft (incl. 87 deg. to N.) ---- 200 ft. deep, foll o vein. 

Water stands in the shaft to about the 110 ft. level. The shaft is not caved in, 
but the shaft timbers are rotten. Shaft can not be entered for examination until 
some repairs have been made. 

(2) Drift to the ea'st on the 110 ft. level from 40' to .50' long, with 
about 20' of stoping above the drift. 

(3) Drift to the west on the 110 ft. level from 40' to 50' long, with 
about 35' to 40' of stoping above the drift. 

(4) Stoping almost next to the ~haft for 35' to 401 on the 170 ft. level. 
£5) 1 inclined shaft (incl. 87 ,deg. to N.) ---- 30' to 40' deep on 

a second vein to the south. This shaft is about 125 ft. to the SW of first shaft. 
The shaft is not caved but bhe shaft collar is rotten and should be repaired before 
the shaft is entered. 

Mine workings did not make a great deal of water. ~. Morrow reports 
that it was necessary to bailout the water only once in 3 or 4 days, when the mine 
was being operated. 

Remarks An interested operator should examine and sample the underground workings. 
Howver, to do this, some slight repairs on the shaft timbers and ladders would no 
doubt be necessary. The 110' level will, most likely, not be under water at the 
present time. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7. ARIZONA 

~lO 

p -..t {r 
A"',) 4' .~~ .. ~.;I~t""l':.';l. . [ltC ifr( ,,~'rl ./ 

~ I <1 • ~.it~ • {~ .:!J .A .. -t'·:~;:P""f\"".'~ a 
.I},.". ,-,f I ,.. .. ; {{.' ' ''~'''/~J. ~"",, .... f .o".,.. ....... ,\.;·" .. ··,·-",,· .. ·a, .. · 

./ i~. l;~/l:;f:t, " li~.,'. ; . " . j~ ";"'''.,~·:i,·;i, ,1'-'(." 

~lr9 1'~1cha.$1 14. Oallulf' " "" 'y;r" . ,l/ >' ,;'i y . if> .. !i 
7466 Stant wd ! (:~ F 

Un1VEtl"sity City )0. ~10. 

De~ Hr. Gallup: 

Your letter of I~tay 9th to nNtnelru3~etort' we; :received by us ~hi$ 
tlwnlin€b having been tQr'ffa:rded rot nplV'e 

~r!.e ha.ire nQ knowledge of any Arizona lnining having been done 14 miles 
east or San Sim(ll1 ar anYVlne-re bet.l.reell 'Mlereand' the New }[exiO() border. 

Just (Ner. th~ bordel?is the Steins Pa$S area in whicb ;here has been 
mini~g. It Se6ll'lS l:lkely the prOp>$l~t'tJ ill question 1$ in N$W l'sx1cQ 
(the border is 12 miles~astof San S1m:0n) and t.ha.t lOU $;:bould. ~it.e 
to the State Bureau of N'trtes, Campus Station, Socorro, New Hexicog for 
information .• 

It is suggested that you try to get tne nante and location of the prop. 
erty before you l~ite. 

lr:?I/H 

FRANK P "h.1)JIGflT 
Director 



.~ 

) .' 

Mine Inspector 
1700 W. Washington 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Gent 1 emen: 

May 9, 1963 

Mr. John A. Morrow, 131 Sixth Avenue, San Manuel, Arizona has 
approached me relative to organizing a company to help develop 
an existing mine about 14 miles east of San Simon, Arizona. I 
would be most appreciative to receive from you any information 
on possible minerals found in the area, the State of Arizona 
requirements to operate in the area, and any information or 
advice that you would care to tender. 

The mine in question has been operated beginning in 1902 until 
1923. One notarized statement shown indicated a return of $6000 
for minerals over those 21 years, evidencing spasmodic operation. 
No core borings were ever taken in surveying this mine's possi
bilities. However, I was advised that Phelps-Dodge and nearby 
mills would welcome the ore for processing_ 

Any courtesies that you would extend to me will be appreciated. 

M(VlG :dn 

Yours truly, 

~~ 
Michael M. Ga11u6 
7466 Stanford 
University City 30, Mo. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Mr~ M. Gallup 

MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOEN IX 7, ARIZONA 

~10 

1466 Stanford 
tlnivetrs1ty C:l. t1 . 30; NO .~ 

DearMt. Gallup: 

With' reference tQ yout lettelt of May Jl.fltt 

June 4, ,1963 

w~ bava no infortMtiona.bc.ru~ tn$l\o.Ad Valley M~lne or . the Atab.tuft'e 
stoup of elaitn$ itt t.he l4taclis$' area otCoebiBt County. 

1 4Wwrit].tlg our field (1~ginee.f fo): , tb~ 41$.tti¢t~ but doubtth.tbe 
KQGWS the p~op'$rty;. I ,,1st) .ttmwt'itt118Ha trieu' in the mine vleinity 
who may know somethins about it., . 

A~e()rdfn3 to the Atta.on".Jo1teau of K1n~$ llulle.e'in No. 140. Arieona 
Het41 . 't~dQ¢tton, . th~ehi.t':ieahw.t '1.tt~fJt pt04.uced from 1.908-1930 
approx:lutely ~560.000~ in lett. and .~rtl\ter with atninQt.amoutlt of 
copper. The silver 1$stvenafJ $75tOOO~ 

tbelGll;' pt-tee i$ low 4,t10\ cots wlt'l\the nmtk.t .$tron8_~. 'llve, 
is at't .. 278 ;.sr Qunc$·i ·,li8'hiZl.y 011 fr'$tli @ tttak of. $'1.2$5 aue to pa".,. by tbtJ ll()~$.eand.. se •• f:.of le3·:t$la~iOl\ P:$rtnittit\~ Withdrawal 
() f$l at\a $2 $11vGlli . ce'fti fi¢at.. .lft~epte,$t,4et\t .ips as .~ec. t~G .• 
it will tend to holdf;l.\$ cons:Ul~t.ble .~dV4nc.. !nfJilv.1tpric" .ti) \)$low 
the $1,29 ttau-re ... above ~ich cottl$ art i:Ut$l,. to be met ted and 8014 

. for tl1.vG:i:'¢onten..t. 

FI:p 

~ P. Q1Cnr.r. 
»irector. 

cc: AoL.Johnson t 

Axel - do you \~k. n w anything about\' t .. h.' ~ mine and proper. ~ .. ' .•. ' ... .... ~hiS 
corres~o cence with Gallup ,~", concerned with?~,,£>' not, . 
I may 1 arn something from ~y friend at Portal" 8:!l.1d I 
might;i~ter decide to go p"1er there. ' 

. )' 



~1ay 31, 1963 

Department of Mineral Resources 
Miner a l Building 
Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Attention: Mr, Frank P. Knight 
Director 

Dear Mr. Kn i ght : 

Please forgive my error. The mine that I had refe rence to is the 
Round Valley Mine located on the Alabandite group of claims and is 
approximately 29 miles south of San Simon and about 2 miles east. 
This is in Cochise County, Arizona. 

This mine, from information given to me has been recorded and in 
operation since 1903 , It was operated spasmodically from 1903 to 
1925 . Available invoices from smelters indicate a minute return; 
enough to know there is something there, yet resea rch and caution 
i s mandatory. The present owner, John A. Morro~'J, whom I met, i s 
a very in te lligent person and a man who was r a ised in mine and tunnel 
construction. I am a graduate from a min ing college with considerable 
tunnel construction experience. Mr. Morrow believes that a silver 
vein that has been followed in the slope shaft and other visible 
indicat ions, if explored, may lead to the feasibility of added de
velopment. 

Would app rec iate receiving any advi ce that your expe rience, the 
history of the area and present day demands for minera ls woul d per
mit you to gi~e me. Any courtesies that you will give me will be 
greatly app rec iated. 

~. 
M. GallUP~ 
7466 Stanford 
University City 30 , Mo. 

( .. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Mrs 4 Irving Mt'ller 
Gave Cr".k a".ch 
Portal ll Ari&&J4~ . 

MINERAL BUILDING. FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7. ARIZONA 

~10 

June 4. 1963 

W.~~veafi it!Aqutry f~ama man about a tUtne aUG it; o_el' tn yout" an4. 
ne ;a:;'UEt ~9 the Roun4 V~tl.y an.d th~Q'm~~ is Jobn Ao Motrov1/fW$ .". 
nokrabwledgeof ~ttbfo)t~~ Xt. . you know. ~r--Y·ttd.n$,i about 61thet', .UEm le¢on4 
hand !nf()tmat:iod~ it ,~~tt;l.d b,$ h$.lpful t~ the in<lt.d.rer ;.wbo li\t~s in 
111 i$Ourl.and t.;at'U~e to bt sbown ~ 

tet'Mps ·l Wuld4$.d.4.t:o. look .t the .tn~ a.n4 11" could _ke ·you 4\ call. 
Wem18S$$~tng you.. . tll9P~ thl$fincb~r~\" wel.l .nd that thinlS .(.u: the 
Ranch ·41':0 not only in$r:eat. eha,e but 41.$0 are 'nQt ov_ttax:tns you. 

Laure ha$l\· t be~·n as \!fYf!t.l .. ~Ul :( WQtl1.4 W1,$t;l ~ Her ehcl'utetol is btah 
and she i8 ona't'~tey s.t;t"it~4iet. Het 4fty. et'teup and·, •• with 
h.,l' activity al.w.S4Y$ t~r~H tloet.or isnGt ltIt.tJ:'G of Wbatis botbetins he110 
:£.: may be! ;B; l1~uch $~t!.li¢ 1.b1:til'U~ti.ttii vvth:leh .be had a :ra~her rouSh 
timeWitb « ntmibet of ye$#$ a~G oSh~ 1$ be.ttet anel tmpl'ov1na 4nd I 
think ahe'll be alri.ghe $f>Oll~ . 

Bob l.~t; S.~qt:'" £.~r ~ ~1UUlll$t". $'Wofk s!t h'Vet:l,~ Sal1Yltarte ftttn,mer 
.choat aest week ~ 

S1near.aly. 

~aAHlt r 0 KNIGHt j 
Directote 



AYE 

Completely Furnished Cottages 

MRS. I R VI NG C. MOLLER 

(REIK RAINCH 
PORTAL, ARIZONA 

June 6, 1963 

Department of Minera l Resources 
Mineral Building, Fair grounds 
Phoenix 7, Arizona 

Dear Frank, 

Attention: Mr. Frank P. Knight, 
Director 

To find information requested in your let-
ter of June 4, may necessitate a personal visit on your pa~t . 
That would be fine with the management here! I have never heard 
of itthe Rounq~Val~lI as a mine; but it is the name of a geo
graphical area north of Portal and southeast (or s ouftV of 
Hilltop Hine. Ther e is a man Named Ralph Horrow, living at 
Hilltop; he had a brother named Carson wh o died ab out 2% 
years ago. I never heard anyone mention flJohn Morrow. 

However, I'll ask further from some of the 
oldtimers here; and if I learn anything more, I'll pass on 
the information to you. 

My besi wishes to you, and greetings to 
Laure, 

P. S. Personal note enej.d. 

Very sincerely, 

~t~ 
~trude B. Moller 

(Mrs. Irving C. Moller ) 



PORTAL, ARIZONA 

Completely Furnished Cottages 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

!Cr. Michael ·'" . G4ilu, 
1466 S 'Qn fori , 

MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7. ARIZONA 

~lO 

Qt.l! v.r$i ty Oit;, 30. M!.$OUi:t 

J)aar Mi. Gal1a't 

Wttit furthel: tefetenc. to Y~,"'J:lett.tof _, 31acrwe ..... eutn8 
you h.l'eWith4 copy of o.rf':\;Iid .• enli.e~u:t. 'un., 14t.h __ or.,,_Gum 
'teaar4!n8 lnfo~tion he ;r~c.~tve4 frOlli aobe .. ~ }1ot.'t<lW 0.,. th$ Round 
Valley Min& <I ' 

Hopi_I' that this wilt be of~o~e help to,ou. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7, ARIZONA 

H1:!! Johl'l Y. CQle, Jr". 
Gold 'Fitlds ._rican CorporatWn 
12.' Wl11iauaStteet 
New YOlk 38. N. Y. 

Dear Mt • Cole ; 

~10 

October 1, 196& 

tilth rtfe17enC$ t<>1Qult l$(:t"rQf Septernbat7th.b.Q~t. ai-I" pboto&".ph.of 
t.he S.lleialarea : o~ lQw4 Vailey- mines. Cochise Coun;ty: 

The U. Sit Geotog1c:al SUW.' map sbomag S~,t;U$ 01 , Mltal i'hotogt.aphy 
gives , the COiOmOdity Stabil1~ltlo.n St!tv1c~. U. , $. " Oepc.tttntent of Agri¢ult;u,_, 
Westefn Labowatoty, 2SGS P~~iey$ Way, Salt J.A.keotty 9, De.h, 4& theboldel' 
.f photosraph. out of the fote.lt :tathe ~.gl(Jn.. fite miite ' locat1011 reported 
by AXel Jonnson is juStouf; I3f the Foreet. 

Attn1 plaaimetricpnoto$ ,1MY , ~t ,may not be , nel<1 by tba ,above clepatttment. 
th. $tatus map 81".$ the holdl~$ of what a,reconSidered. the beat avail.bl, 
photographs. Air Foree photographs at$ h~ld only when ot."r. not lAvail4ble. 

'-1 Map Service Hea,d'luartet*., Department at the. Attny, Qff-tee of tbe Clli,.f 
of $agineers. Wa$ld.\lgtQa t 25. t>. C. i migJ.lt be a$ouwc.. but the. U. S. c,. S. 
tries to k •• p t't4ck of al1pbo"tography. ' 

Then there are *4dock cSt. !saGeN"_ Aerial SU¢\t.y. lnc it. 4900 S. tuellan 
$ehoot Road, Phoenix aad Aero $ttvic;e Corporation 1Ii l)tviliooof Lit.to(l 
In4\ltt,d,e$.2406 S.Wawtltor.t .. rueson •• ithel! of whom .y ha.ve flown the 
a1:.a~ 

Ot,it Status _.,1$ 1." tS$ue. Latel phQtQ,r:4phy I.. po.jibl, 4n4 the .p 
It\fotmatton Offic •• U.$. GjOtogi¢alSutve.,. w.t1Jht-ngtOQ. '25, 1). C. ptQbab11 
liGule! have ~ecotd of it. ' 

FaAN1( P. KNIGHT. 
Di.rectot. 



GOLD FIELDS AMERICAN CORPORATION 
A MEMBER O F THE GOLD FIELDS M I NING & INDUSTRIAL G ROUP 

CABLE ADDRESS 

GOFMIL 

",,,,0", CO T'RECEIVtiO 
123 WILLIAM STREET 

NEW YORK 38, N.Y. 

~1 t I:; :~ 0 19S3 
Uf~~'f~ Mut~~Al nt,ouROES 

~:'~"iI::,~~1w:~~~~m~.. . . ~ 
September 27, 1963 

Mr. Frank P. Knight, Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Knight, ROUND VALLEY MINES , COCHISE COUNTY 

Thank you for your letter of September 9th. 
The enclosed report was of considerable help. We shall 
await the results of Mr. Johnson's meeting with Mr. Morrow. 

If possible, we would like to know if air 
photographs are available on the general area. 

Very truly yburs, 
J " . / 1. 

/rt\.Av"- y'. l.o·e~. 

John Y. Cole, Jr. 

JYC , Jr.: em 



(-{,,'Ie) C'Ch:~('C. 
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ROUND VALLEY MINE (ALABANDITE CLAIMS) 

Mining and ore shipments from Round Valley Mine 

began in 1905. Intermittent production continued into 
the 1930' s. Shipped ore rap ged j n ya 1]] e frpID 1 Lk 50 tg 

108.80 ounces of silver, 

Richard Lundin of Wallaby Enterprises investigated 
the property in 1978 and reported, " ... this property 
has an exgellent pgteptial for further, high-grade 
mineralization, and for development as a bulk, low
grade deposit." He also stated, " ... this property 
could be a real profit producer, if the work is done in 

an orderly manner with an eye to the geology and are 

controls." 

Dumps near the main shaft were trenched and 
sampled at two foot intervals in 1979. Samples averaged 
over 5.0 ounces of silver per ton of material. Dumps 

were estimated to be 2,500 tons. 

Alan Glaser, geologjst fgf AMSET.CO, looked at the 

Round Valley Mine in 1982 and stated, " ... one main vein 
indicated good values, perhaps with depth this same net
work of fractures will start to show some replacement, 
and if the silver continues, it will make an ideal tar
get for a smaller companY (thap AMSEIICO) ," 

When mining ceased, it waG reported that substaptial 

amgunts of commercial grade ore had been developed on the 
80 foot level of the main shaft. 

Extensive surface drilling to depths of 20 feet 
indicates silver values extending over a broad area in 
the region of the main shaft. 

R.W. Morrow 
HeR Box 77 
Portal, AZ 85632 
(602)558-2239 



ROUND VALLEY SILVER MINE VENTURE 

Round Valley Mine offers an opportunity to invest in 
a developing, though past producing, silver mine. Now is 
the time to invest in silver. 

It is anticipated if an exploration program is able 
to define a larger commercial ore body, the venture will 
sell their interests therein and distribute the proceeds 
to investors, or bring the mine into commercial production. 

If the mine is brought to commercial production. at 
the investors option. silver ingots will either be delivered 
to the investor, or sold for the investor. 

Economics It is not possible to make economic proforma 
projections for an ore body which has not yet been fully 
delineated. The potential product value of the ore is a 
function of its grade (ie: the silver and gold content), 
and mining and recovery costs are a function of location, 
nature of the host rock, and other factors. The amount of 
ore required to return, for example, a 10 to 1 return on 
investment. may be as little as 50,000 tons for a high
grade silver and gold mine. Thus a relatively small ore 
deposit can yield an exceptknally high return on any in
vestment. 

A ,possible process for beneficiation of the Round 
Valley Mine ore is Counter Current Decantation. Mine ore 
is crushed and ground, in a second stage, in ball mills. 
Lime and NaCN (Sodium Cyanide) are added directly into 
the ball mill at approximately .2 pounds per ton of pulp. 
Slurry pulp of approximately 60% density is discharged 
into a mixing vat. Slurry is retained in the vat for 
about 8 hours with lime and NaCN being added as needed. 
Slurry is next pumped to the countercurrent decantation 
circuit. Clarified solution is precipitated using zinc 
powder. (This process has been used successfully at the 
Delmar Mines in Idaho). ' 

Precipitates are refined to soluble anodes. Electro
winning in neutral AgNO solution settles out gold and 
silver plates on a starier sheet. The resulting nearly 
pure silver and gold is cast into ingots which are readily 
marketable with no penalties or transportation costs. 

Example of possible production 

EeAp of 'OO TonG per gAY of gOoe Gjlyer/top epg §Q% ReCOvery. 
2000 oz silver x .80 = 1600 oz silver x $8.00/oz = $12,800/day 
Costs of processing $20.00 x 100 .' tons = 2,000 
Period costs = 800 

NET TOTAL FROM PLANT/DAY = $10,000 

-1-



These costs are estimates of ore processing only. 
Mining. development. and exploration costs must also be 
considered in the determination of the profitability of 

. an ore deposi t. 

Historically, other than in early 1989. the Value 
Ratio of Gold to Silver has been 35 to 1 (ie: Gold @ 
$J50/ounce and Silver @ $10/ounce). The 'Value Ratio 
of Gold to Silver in August 1987 was approximately 60 
to 1. Gold traded at $460/oz, and Silver at $8/oz. 
Using the Value Ratio of 35 to 1. Silver should have 
traded at $13/oz. 

A correction in the Value Ratio. and continued 
upward trends in precious metals prices, point the way 
to lucrative ~eturns from investments in precious metals . 

. February, 1985, saw Gold priced in the $300/ounce 
range. August. : 1987, and Gold priced at over $450/ounce. 
a 50% increase in value in two and one-half years. 

-2-

R~VM 
8/87 
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ALABANDITE CLA1M GROUP 
T-17-S, R-Jl-E, G&SRB&M, 
Cochise County,Arizona . 

. 10 

1 5 9 

- .. ,'" - : 6 10 2 
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• I . ,_ ...... . ,,' ' .~ . .... . ,_ 

. '5':: :'.: ,)'- ... ~. 

(I. 7 .. · 
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1039891 

MS 2621 
197174 

Dlc 

Dlc all min 

Note: Location n tices in 
NW claim c mer monument 
of each cl im. 
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Scale. 1"=1000' 
R.W. Morrow 
Portal, Arizona 
(602)558-2239 
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ROUND VALLEY MINE~ COCHISE COUNTY, ARIZONA 

In the Chiricahua Mountains of southeastern Arizona 

are situated the Round Valley Mining Claims. They have 
been periodically mined for silver ores during the years 

from 1905 to 1923. Smelter returns ranged from a low of 
14.80 ounces to 105.80 ounces of silver per ton of are. 
Other than annual assessment work, no mining has been to 
date done on the property. 

Joseph A. Wilcox, engineer, reported in a review of 
the claims assays ranging from 45.0 to 200.0 ounces of 
silver per ton. Wilcox stated that assays taken.from 
samples cut by other engineers consistently ranged in 
va~ue from 5.0 to 50.0 ounces of silver per ton. 

Wallaby Enterprises, Tucson, Arizona, investigated 
the claims in 1978. They concluded that the property 
had excellent potential for high-grade mineralization, 
and estimated 3,000 tons of dump material averaging 5.0 
plus ounces of silver per -ton on the property. They 
thought that this material might be leached profitably, 
and refined. Wallaby stated, ". this property 
could be a real profit producer, if the work is done in 
an orderly manner with an eye to the geology and ore 
controls." 

An AMSELCO geologist reported in a 1982 report, 
It main vein indicated good values. Perhaps 

with depth this same network of fractures will start to 

show some replacement • and if the silver continues 
it will make an ideal target for a smaller company." 



/ 
R.W. Morrow 

REPORT OF INVESTIGATIONS 

at the Alabandite Claim Group, 
Cal i f 0 rn i a M"i n i n g 0 i s t ri c t , 

Cochise County, Arizona 

July 20 - 21, 1978 

RICHARD J. LUNDIN . 

Mineral Exploration Consultant 
Wallaby Enterprises 

3425 W. Bardot Street 
Tucson, Arizona 85704 

Phone: (602) 558-2239 

.f)' 
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INTRODUCTION 

At the request of Mr. Ralph Morrow, the general area of the main 

workings ·of the Alabandite Claim Group was examined, and evaluated for 

its mineral potential during the period of July 20-21, 1978. These 

investigations were carried out by this writer and }1r. Kenneth Kral, 

in order to aid its owners and operators of this property in its most 

expedi.ent development. 

The general area investigated encompasses parts of the Paragon 

Nos. 248~280 claims and the Alabandite Claim Group. These unpatented 

Federal lode claims are held by location, and have been held by the 

present claimant, R". - W .. Morrow.~ for q.ui.te some timQ. 

This area was examined and mapped at a scale of 1 inch to 50 feet. 

Various mine~alized structures were noted in the course of the effort 

and were plotted on ' ~ map. (See figure No.1) Where possible, the v~rious 

workings were examined, and channel samples of the exposed mineralization 

were taken. (See figure No.1 for the location of these samples, CD006a

CD010a) In cases where .the workings were not safe to enter, representative 

dump samples were taken of material thought to have been mined. (See 

figure No.1 for the location of these samples, CDOOla - CDOOSa) 

Five N-S traverses across the area were made so as to gather 

representative lithologic and alteration information, and soil samples. 
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A series of cross-sections were made and are included. (See figure 

No. land cross-sections A-A' through E-E') A single N-S magnetic 

survey traverse was also made. (See cross-section C-C') All samples 

taken were then assayed for their go1d and silver content. (See 

Appendix A) 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

As this examination of the property was of a reconnaissance nature, 

little time was spent in examination or correlation of the various rock 

types outcropping in the Rour.d Valley area. According to S. B. Keith, 

the limestone units visible at the main Alabandite orHumboldt workings 

are part of the Permian Colina formation. This 'I,riter observed that these 

limestone units are very fossiliferous and contain abundant brachiopod, 

gastropod and ammonoid cephalopod fragments. A transition from these 

fossiliferous units to those containing rounded, limestone cobbles was 

noted. The limestone units are not strongly altered; small patches of marble 

have been noted adjacent to mineralized veins. No high temperature altera

tion minerals (diopside, actinolite-tremolite, idocrase-vesuvianite, 

garnet or magnetite) were noted. Lower temperature alteration minerals 

associated with the mineralization were quartz, calcite, and ankerite. 

A series of intrusive Quartz Latite Porphyry dikes cut the limestone 

uni ts . Thes e di kes s tri ke approx ima te ly E-\~ and di p to the N. The di ke 

material is essentially, unaltered. 
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HISTORY AND PAST PROOUCr:ON 

The Alabandite orHumboldt mine area \'Ias a past producer of silver, 

copper and 1 ead. Accardi ng to S. B. Kei th, the property \'I&S act; ve 

from 1907 to 1930, and produced some 180 tons of ore .** A 1935 repQ it by 

J. A. Hi 1 cox ; ndi cates that the property produced some 257 tons of 

ore that averaged around 36 ozs.' Ag per ton.* At current market prices, 

the past production would have a value of around, $ 92,500 (based on 

a market price of $10/oz. Ag). 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Mineralization consists of argentiferous alabandite, argentite, 

galena, copper and manganese oxides, and a small amount of goJd This 

occurs in veins and veinlets along the contacts between the limestone, 

and the dikes. The mineralized zones appear to be restricted to those 

masses of limestone that have been trapped in these dikes, or are 

embayed between t\,IO igneous bodi es. The area of pas t producti on Ti es to 

the. north of the mos t southerly di ke tha t crosses the pr,operty from eas t 

to west. Previous work was done on a series of three major paralleling 

veins that lie along limestone-quartz latite porphyry contacts. The 

northernmost vein is approximately 120 feet from the major mineralized 

structure. The area between ' these two .veins is strongly fractured, and 

contains many smaller veins and veinlets that are mineralized. , 
" 

* See Appendix C, "A Report on the Round Valley Mines," Joseph 
A. Wilcox, page 2, paragraph 5. 

9~ Appendix C, p~ge 5._ 
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According to the Wilcox report~ mineralization occurs on both the 

northern and southern margins of the main di~e. This mineralization 

appears to be related to the emplacement of the dike system, with 

values increasing as one approaches the limestone dike contacts. It 

is apparent that a very powerful epithermal system was active in the 

formation of these deposits. This system vias silver, manganese, and 

copper rich, and had the capability to concentrate these metals. If 

one takes the average tenor of the veins as being in the neighb~rhood 

of 30.0 ozs. Ag per ton, then the factor of concentration at this 

deposit might be in the order of 500. 

The veins themselves are formed of intergrown masses of quartz, 

calcite and ankerite in open spaces and fracture fillings. The gangue 

minerals are mostly euhedral. Manganese and minor amounts of copper 

oxides coat the surface exposures. Sulphides in the, form of alabanite, 

galena and argentite (?) have been noted on the dump. 

An indicator as to ~he depth of oxidation is the current water level; 

about 90' in the main shaft. 

GEOCHEM:CAL SURVEY 

Thirty five soil and rock-chip geochemical samples were taken and 

,assayed for their gold and silver content. " (For the location and results 

of these samples, see figure No.1, cross-sections A-At through E-E', 

and Appendix A) Background values for gold and silver were established 

* Appendix C, page one, paragraph 6. 
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as being less than .1' 'ppm Au and 5 ppm Ag. Eight samples showed 

anoi;1~Jous gold values. Sixteen samples showed anomalous silver values; 

nine showing values greater than twice the background va1ue. Four 

samples indicated mineable grade material. (CDS 014, 018, 019, 024) 

The distribution of the values indicates to this writer that a large 

ano:na lous a rea to the north of the rna in workings, has the potenti a'l for 

a low grade silver orebody. It appears that the quartz latite porphyry 

is not itself significantly mineralized; this being restricted to the 

' hanging wall side of the major dike system, and is found to the south 

where the dikes are not exposed. 

GROUND MAGNETIC SURVEY 

A single traverse was made along line C-C' with readings being 

taken at the geochemical sampling stations. The resu1ts were incon

clusive. (For the location of this traverse and the results see cross

section C-C') 

DUMP AND CHANNEL SA~1PLrNG 

Ten representative samples were taken of the various dumps and 

exposed outcrops of vein mineralization. (For the location and results 

of these samples see figure No.1 and Appendix B) The results indicated 
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that the dumps would average around 5.0 ozs. Ag/ton and that the 
surface outcropping mineralization would average around 1.0 oz. Ag/ton. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is this writer's opinion that this property has an excellent 
potential for further, high-grage vein mineral.ization, and for develop
ment as a bulk, low grade deposit. In addition, the 3000 tons of 
dump material ~t the site might be worked via a heap leaching operat'on 
similar to what is being done at Tombstone by the State of Maine Mining 
Company. 

The three main vein systems north of the E-W trending dike might 
be worked along strike through the existing workings. These workings 
would have to be rehabilitated and dewatered. Once this was accomplished, 
they would have to be mapped in detail and surveyed. It is anticipated 
that productive mining of the high grade veins would be below the l~vel 
of oxidation. As the veins are striking E-W, a N-S development and 
haulage heading might be initiated from the bottom of the old shaft. 
This would facilitate production from more than one mineralized zone 
and at the same time, save on hauling and hoisting costs. 

Exploration might be handled from the existing workings using 
underground diamond core ar.d long-hole drilling. Deep exploration 
would need to be handled from the surface. It should be remembered 
tha t the bes t mi nera 1 i zati on is at the con tact betvJeen the 1 imes tone 
and the quartz latite por'phyry. 
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In the area betv/een the ma~l~ vei.n and the northernmost vein there 

are scattered outcrops of quartz latite porphyry. This could mean that 

the mass of mi nera 1 i zed 1 imes tone between these tvlO vei ns is fairly 

thin, or it could mean that there are additional mineralized zones that 

have not been prospected in the past. 

The problem of the relative thickness of the limestone block mass 

between the main and northernmost vein is a critical one, if one is to 

work for the development of this property as a bulk, low grade deposit. 

If the dikes that are seen at the surface are merely extensions of a 

larger igneous mass near the surface, then the potential for the 

requisite tonnage needed decreases. On the other hand, if these dikes 

are well removed from their igneous source, then the potential for a 

low grade, bulk deposit below the zone of oxidation increases .. The 

only way to test this is by drilling a minimum of three core holes. 

(For the location of these holes see cross-sections C-C' through E-E') 

These holes would be drilled at an angle of 45 0 and to a depth of 250'. 

Prior to this drilling program, a plane table map should be made of the 

area so as to coordinate surface and underground information. This 

would be critical if the need arises to cond~ct additional surficial 

and underground drilling programs so as to delinea~e a ~ulk deposit. 

As exploration is a high cost proposition, it is advantageous if 

the property can "pay its \'Jay" \oJhile unGer develop;r:ent. A possible 

'vo/ay of recapturing the development costs might be found in the treatment 

of the existing mine dumos. A heap leaching operation similar to those 
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set up in TOf!ibs tona mi c;h t be jus t ri ght for ~"ecoveri ng apPi"eci aD] e 

amounts of silver and gold from these du~ps. As there are approximately 
3000 tons of dump ji1aterial at the proPerty, it might pay to have some 
preliminary mill tests done on the ore so as to ascertain if this 
process might be feasible. The silver content of these dumps would 
average around 5.0 ozs./ton, and would have a 'gross value of '$150,000 

at $10/oz. Ag If 40% of ttli s val ue was recovered) $60--, 000 migh-t 
be available to defray the cost of the development and exploration 
program envisioned. 

In conclusion, I feel that this property could be a real profit 
producer, if the work is done in an orderly manner and with an eye to 
the geology and ore controls. 

Mineral Exploration Consultant 
. W~llaby Enterprises 

" 

. ' . 
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APPENDIX A 

ASSAY RESULTS OF SAMPLES TAKEN BY RICHARD LUNDIN OF WALLABY 

ENTERPRISES IN JULY, 1978. SA~~LES ASSAYED FOR GOLD AND 

SILVER. 
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TUCSON OFFICE 

Date: 

Client: 

Client Order No.: 

Report On: 

Submitted by: 

Date Received: 

Analysis: 

:"'-'.0."', r-='rvl r· -", -' , ,-.. ~r-, " - ,..-. :i rn r"\ - , .... -.., r.-, :-~, ~ ,,1'"". -..-.. - - '\ (:\ '----I] 
i· . ~ I . ' . . . '-. 'j I : . :' . ,', . I 'I' \ '. ~' :: ~ : :, I > ... ', i - . : ; ';; ~ ~ : ' . :1 r j! . { :.....: I ' ~& ; ' I .~ I : . I .; • i I 

~IV~~~ ~ ~\J8~ ... ~':"~LJJ GLSGl:~~-':"~8L~~ 8l.;LJu ~ 
2561 EAST FORT l.OWEl.l. ROAO • TUCSON, ARIZONA 85716 • PHONE: (602) 795.9780 

'August 5, 1978 /; . 

Wallaby Enterprises 
3425 W. Bardot 
Tucson, AZ 85704 

35 Rock Samples 

R. Lundin 

July 28, 1978 

AU and Ag 

Page 1 Of' .•• .3_ .................... .. 

RMGC Numbers: 

78-13-5T 
Local Job No.: ....................... .. 

Foreign Job No.: ................... . 

Invoice No!£ ..• 8.~.4-7. ......... 

( Analytical Methods: Determined by Atomic Absoption 

Remarks: 

cc: Ene: 
.RMGC: SLC 
.file 

PD\if/pw 

~~~ _~~A.;.;.II_v~alues are !~orted jJ!$a!!!.-2..4?f'.-!!!.illi.O!L.lln!.!-"--.J..Jaill.wLRtlaOO' ... -.A-.m~,$.i.~4 . ~ 4--to--h~~·\~~~v?hu=-iigli·=<+t=~~-e-tf-ic ... , ~~ 
than." Value, in parenthe.i, are .,'ima'e.. Thi. analytical report i. the confidential property of the above mentioned client and for the protection 
of Ihi. client and ouraelve. w. r ••• rve the right to forbid publication or reproduction of this rttpart at any part thereof without written permiuion. 

NO = None Oet.cted 1 ppm = 0.0001 % 1 Troy oz./Ion = 34.286 ppm 1 ppm = 0.0292 Troy oz./Ion 



POige ~ ilt 3 
•. 

, . . 

Saillple Au Ag NU1"7l0er ?~m D"Om -CDS-001 -0. ~ .. -1 
-002 -0. ~ -1 
-003 -0. ~ 1 
-004 -0.1 1 

-005 -0.1 -1 
-006 -0.1 1 

-007 0.2 1 
-008 -0.1 :; 
-009 -0.1 :; 
-010 0.2 8 , 

-011 -0.1 7 
-012 +0.1 4 

C· -013 0.2 5 
-014 -0.1 140 

-015 -0.1 . 5 

-016 ~O. ~ :3 
-017 -0.1 5 

-018 -0.1 200 

-019 0.1 .360 

-020 0.1 15 

Q021 0.2 8 

-022 0.1 2 

-023 -0.1 4 
. .... ,\.. 

-024- o. ~ 425 
c, __ 

I -. ~. ' . ~ 
l \._ 

/ 

-025 -0.1 12 L 
-.----



· . . - -.. -

-_. 
,. 

r",E;e ~: 0';:) .. .. , 

Sample Au Ag Number El?E! pnm 
CDS-026 -0.1 11 

-027 -0.1 8 

-028 -0.1 5 
-029 -0.1 4 

-030 -0.1 7 

-031 -0.1 3 
-032 -0.1 , 7 

-033 0.1 10 

-034 -0.1 22 

-035 -0.1 6 

'\ 

By ~/A:~ 2;k/d:-.,~f' 
- C I 

Parry D. Willard 

,/ 



SAMPLE MARKED I GOLD GO\-rV 
Ozs. per ton Value oar ton 

ore l)re , 
$ 

• Gold Fi~ed $100.00 1)el" o:&. 'rr(17 
~~~ M:/A _ Charges ;.:-.... ~~iJ...o;c./ ______ _ 

SILVER 
Ozs. per ton 

ore 

COPf~ 
Per'p~nt 

\V..e1:' Assay 

/ 



APPENDIX B 

ASSAY RESULTS OF SA~~LES TAKEN BY: 

A) PRODUCERS MINERALS CORPORATION, 1970 (SILVER & COPPER) 

B) CHIRICAHUA COPPER CORPORATION, 1971 (GOLD, SILVER, COPPER 
ET.AL.) 

C) COCHISE MINING CO~WANY, 1979 (SILVER) 
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3226 East 46th s.treet Phone 624-00";' 

,AMERICAN AN.ALYTICAL and RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

'!\Ii' S th V .ASSAYERS· CHEMISTS· METALLURGISTS Round Valley !flJ.ne ou eJ.n TUCSON. ARIZONA 85713 

SAMPLE SUBMITTED BY 
Producers Minerals Corporation' DATE Nov. 6, 1970 

GOLD SIl.VIR P!R CENT PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT 
SAMPl.E MARKED 

OZ . /TON 
, 

oZ .1 TON COPPER L.EAD ZINC MOLYBDENUM IRON I 
':'l.O 'i..ll1Cl vaJ.J.ey 

' South Vein - 1 5.61- 0.79 
( ~t/rfc:.~V 

,~/.///./" if~ 2 6.60 0.23 
/ 

1 25.85 1 .~7 

4 3.22 0.05' . 

5 4.80 0.87 

6 5.43 0~76 

. 
7 4.45 0.63 

-

. . 
; 

: 

-
/ 

.. 
, 

! I 

, 

/" .. . . 

. I 

, . -
'~~~ . .. . '. \ 

.- . i . ".' - '~ 

~' ,::;V 'rr== :~" i \: ~ 

\\ \\ FL.; . -" : 

~~;. 1/ ~~ /?.~IJ> 1/ 
/, 
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, 3226 East 46th s.treet phone 62+-IJ( ,· 

AMERICAN ANALYTICAL and RESEARCH L\BORATORIES 

l.{ou..."1d Valley Mine 
ASSAYERS • CHEMISTS· METALLURGISTS 

TUCSON. ARIZONA 857' J 

SA M PLE SU 8M ITT ED 8Y_-=p;..;;r;...o;...d;;;;.u..;;.;;....;.c....;.e..;;;r ..... s;...· ......;~~/IJ.;;.;.· n_e_r_a_l_s_C_o_r...;:;.p_o_r_a_t_J._· o_n __ N r 10""'--DATE 1 ov. 0, ,./ i ',,-,' 

GOI..O SILVER P~R CENT P£RCENT PERCENT PERC£NT PERC ENT 
SAMPI..E MARKEO 

OZ'! TON OI . lrON ZINC IRON COPPER I..£AO MOI..YBOENUM 
. ... -. 

: L~und Valley-1 
\ 25.32 0.02 

1. 

(Sor lee! £);/!7f' i P4'/???~ 
0.58 0.02 

3 6~.4.2 0.68 
, -, 

4 17.7~ 0.32 . 

5 ~7.82 2.52 

r_~-

---- 1 -. -- .. - -

I --

. . I 
I I . I 

i I 1 
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I 
I ! 

I 
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I I 
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I 
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. A\~'i t=.R[ P ~~'>'" 

I 

F~<r;. .. -; ... .. . V-"h\ i ' ''.~\' . '( .. 
-

-· c~~a~\ 
. . -, -_ .. 

- I 
C- \\ \\'~~ ~1/JJ7 :o 

; 1 ! 
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AMERICAN ANALYTICAL and RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

.:-~'- - -~_:':'(J_ -Valley Mine Dump ASSAYERS • CHEMISTS· METALL.URGISTS 
TUCSON. ARIZONA a,:" . 

SAMPLE SUBMITTED BY Producers Minerals Corporation DATE Nov. 6, 

~~- ~- ==========~======~========~========~========~========r=======~===============-' 
PERCENT !I 

~ • .a.M PL':: M " 'RK ED 
GOLD 

OZ / TON 

SIL.VIA 

. OZ./TON 

PtR CENT 

COPPER 

PfRCE"'T 

LEAD 

PERCENT 

ZINC 

PERCZNT 

IRON 

I 

MOLYBDENUM i 

· - --:~JZ:-"1~pr-.l..r--:~· Y~1--+------+---6-.-7-6-+--0-.-0-6--+-----t------+-----+-I. ----~--.-
j 
1 

i 
(MC//JS/JC7r//"

2 3.03 0.03 
I , 
I 
I 

3 0.30 0.02 ! 

0.48 4 0 .. 01 
I 
i I 

__ . __ .......:::-5 --+-__ -+----=-2.:.,... g~6~~O~. 0~,5--t--_r__--+---~, __ ---+ _ ___ ._ _ 

I I' 

~ 

I 
6 I 4.74 0.07 ! 

I 

I (~//O"/ //L AA~/// ~V..,..»:.....--_--,-I ___ -+-_ 

I 
! 
I 

I 

i ---- -------+I--------~--------~--------+---------~------_+--------r!,-------~---

! .------+--------+---------+-----0---1---------+-----------+---------+-----+---. 
: I , 

·--------~--·-+----+----+-----I------t----...,i----~-

. ----------~------___+--------__+_--------_t_------_t_------+---------1--- ~- -. 
i 
I -.- ------~-------+--------+-------_+_-------_t_-------r_----~--- -- .- -.+ -

I .. -·---------~---------+--------~--------~I--------+--------~-------+I------~~--

' i ' --.---------4--------+--------+----------T:--------i---------t--------....I-------.;...: ---" _ . 
I . I -----T----r----+-----t------t-----t----t-------- -
! I 

______ ~----+------j----_ti----_t!----t-----=---;_i! ----- ~ -
Ii! I 

." ----+-----+------l----t-----r------r------;----- ------.. 

I I 
. -.--------+---------t-, ---------t---------+---------t---------t----------r-------:----

I 
-.---- ,,-.-----.+------4----+----+i-----t------t-' -----t------;--- ""-. 

I 
i 

----~----+----+-----+----__t----t_---_t_- --.-----------. --
I -- -----+-----+----f----t------t------t------r------ .-. 
I : 

: i 

I 
I I 

1 - -

I 
.-- I 
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• · ... . 1 · 

Form DRW 2060 (ReY.) 

Smelter 
Loi 

.... -\ ." 

Phelps Dodge Corporation 
DOUGLAS REDUCTION WORKS 

ASSAY AND ANALYSIS CERTIFICATE 

DOUGLAS, ARIZONA .. ~.::::::;':~:l. .. 15. ........................................ , 19:2 .... . 

~·\.;·~.;'c~ ~~~'U.-('O"j~'"\, .. '''0 ~o·" 1 ' ~!:'7"" ,.,,~t"'~O·1 .' ... :~ ~;"TO ""Y'"""r: ~ ~:-:"Il.:' .':\"- '".;.'1~ 
NA.ME..:-:.:~::::: .. :: .. :.::::7.::: ...... ~ .... ~~ .. ~:.:~ .... :-:.~ .. :'! ••..••. ~ ••• ::: .•. :::.~ •••• ~:: •..•••• ::.\ .. ::::. ........ : •. ~ ••• ~~. -::~~.~ ...... :::::.:.:!:: ........ : .. ~.':':~:::::.~ .... /. ~ ~ ; ..... :.~-: ... ~ .... ~:.~:".~::~:' ....•..... ~ ..................•.........•.....•••••.•..... 

Shipper's Gold Silver Copper Lead S10Z 

I 
AlZ03 Fe MIl CaO MgO S Zn Cl -r Loi Ozs. OZs. % % % % % % % % % % % -r. 

... : • • ,.J . • '. J 

:;0. 1 C. .. JO--; .., '7" IJ.~~ 
.... . . . .... ) ,., , , ~ 0.9 ::0.3 r'I 
_"'_ . .... J'- .'" .1. :; .. .-. -. .... , . 

~----~e~~~--~. ;7.-~~:q~~-~~. ~ .. :~r .. t~_(~~.-~'·"-~~~~· -~-~· ·~v~<~~,~.1~~~~~i~. ?~,--~~.w#-, ~~ •• ~1-~-.·~ ~~ •. ~~~. ,~:~~:;~., ~. ,.~~.~;: ~;_~_~<~~~-_~~~. ~~~~<~~ij~·· ~~~.~.r.~~~· · ·~.~~.-_~. ~~_.~. ~~L_-

!~ 
!. 

, _Form DRW 2080· (ReT.' o , ", .1"' __ '-' _ 

.. 
:IA!ID SM·IPrZ: 

Phelps Dodge Corporation 
DOUGLAS REDUCTION WORKS 

ASSAY AND ANALYSIS CERTIFICATE 

DOUGLAS, AlUZONA ~~.~E: ... ?:.2 .................................... _ ..... , 19. .• TI:-.. . 

N.AME..~~1c.iJlYa ... C.QP.'P.er. ... CQ ......... Bax. .. ~7.s2 ...... !.u.c3.on~ .. .Az. •. M ..... 9.Sn.O ...... :3.0Ulld .. !.alle"/. .. Mine ................. _ ............ _ .................... . 

Smelter 
Lo~ 

Shipper's 
Loi 

]'0. 2 

Gold 
OZ8. 

SUver 
OZI. 

Copper 
% 

0.20 

Lead 
% 

CaO 
% 

9).4 4.8 1."" 1 .. 1 20 .. '3 

MgO 
% 

s 
% 

0.3 

~et Chem.1G .-
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'.H·11 Ea~1 \Iilht·,·, . PhorH' RH9·5iH7 

l\~IERICA.N A.NA.L \r~rI(~;\L and I{ESEf\RC]-I LA.BOR~>-\ 'ORIES 

ASSAYERS - CHEMISTS - METALLURGISTS 
JCSON, ARIZONA 85714 

SAMPLt: S')BMITTED BY DA i J111 Y 1 6, 1 979 

GOLD 
SAMPLE MARKED 

SILVER PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT 

IRON OZ i TON OZ TON COPPER LE1\D ZINC MOLY9DENU~ 

1 L 2 6 7? 

1 t 4 1 hg 

1 T n n ?? ·1 
i 

1 T R R nn 

2 L 2 I 9.72 

I I 
. 

, 

2 L 4 13.77 

2 L 6 I I 7.74 

2 L 8 6.55 

3 L 2 5.55 

3 L 4 6.39 

3 L 6 6.85 

1 U 2 0.38 

1 U 4 0.57 

I 
2 U ? I 1 61 

2 U 4 1.08 

2 U 6 2.88 
. '_ . 

UPPER & LC'WER DUMP TRENCHIN G OF ROUI D VALLEY DUMPS. U :; UPPE 1\, 

L = LOWER. 2, 4, 6 8 = DEF TH ATWH CH SAMPI tE WAS TAKEN. (~eet) 

~ 
/",. -#f~~ 
( 
)< ~~ 

7 
. 11\ \~<?7 ... - . 

.-

~ CHARGES S 60.00 ~o ". ~ 
INVOICE NO. _1_6_4_8_9 ____ _ 
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REPORT ON THE 
ROu~ VALLEY MINE3 

COCHISE COUNTY, ARIZONA. 

Page 1 

This report is the result of my findings from several 
examinations having been made during the first \oJ'eel<:. in 
November 1935. 

This property is in Round Valley in northern Cochise 
County and is in the California Mining District. Inthe 
future this will be known as the Round Valley Hines. 

The Round Valley Mines consists of eight and a fracuon 
claims lying along the east side of Round Valley and extend
ing do~m into the flat part of the valley where a deep 
covering of soil obliterates all rock formations. This 
report concerns only the east portion of the claims where 
the formations and outcrops a~e exposed. 

Along the east side of the property a long and massive 
upthrust forms the east rim of the valley.- Sloping to the 
west from' porphyry s~~t of the rim to the floor of the 
valley, a distance of about fifteen hundred feet~ is a zone 
of white fossilized limestote. Running at right angles to 
the porphyry upthrust and cutting through the middle of the 
claims is a very pronounced quartz porphyry intrusion from . 
bventy to seventy-five feet in width and to all apoearances 
is of deep seated origin. The general strike octhis intru
sion is east and west. 

On each limestone-porphyry contact there is a strong 
and continuous quartz vein carrying alaban~ite (manganese 
sulphide), silver sulphide, comolex chlor~des and bromides 
oc silver~ a small amount of gold and a t~ce of copper. 

. \ . . 

'At a distance of one thousand feet north of this dyke 
and running more or less parallel to it is another vein with 
very good silver outcrops and four hundred feet south of the 
dyke are two large veins also showing outcrops of silver. 
Samples taken on these outcrops all show silver, but due to 
~urface leaching are of irregular value. I have taken some 
lon the past that ran as .much as one hundred ounce·s. 

Numerous other veins paralleling the former are to be 
seen and on one of these is a forty-foot shaft from which I 
have seen some very nice assay reports. 

' . All of these veins run from ~Nelve to sixt,7 inches in 
width with an average of about forty-two inches: Several 
small workings show,:-:· these veins to have a general dip of 
from 47 to 60 degrees to ' the north. All the veins extend 
out. into the valley where they become covered with earth. 
hThe~r exuosed lengths are from one thousand to fifteen 

unared :teet. 
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Page 2 
There are two shafts on the property and several small cuts. An old shaft that is in good condition around the collar is 186 feet deep on an incline of about fortyseven degrees. This shaft was sunk on the north contact of the lime and the porphyry. 

At the present time the shaft below the ninety-foot level is full of water. 1rlhen I \yas there in November, leasers had extracted practically all the ore "above the ninety-foot level • 

. Below' the ninety-foot level only one small stope was worked. The vein straightens to about 60 degrees and is strong all the way down. 

The shaft was sunk to the 186-foot level only. At this point drifting was done along the vein for a total distance of 09 feet. Then a drift was run south through ~the porphyry a distance of 86 feet to the south contact of the lime and porphyry Where a three foot vein of quartz was struck where fi.. fteen inches of very good alabandite and silver was found. About 12 feet of drifting was done on this vein. Both of these veins are strong With fair values. A small stope was operated on the shaft vein on the 186-foot level. 

I have record of net smelter returns from this prope~ty totalling 257 tons with a total value of $5,067.00. Average returns per ton is $19.66. This ore was shipoed between 1905 and 1923. Since then other shipments were made of which I have no record. 

· I took several samples and all that carried alabandite and':·.·between 45 and 200 ounces of silver. 

- . ·Mr. J.vlorro'tv has a number of other assay reports that were-taken by other engineers that consistantly show values from 5 to 50 ounces of silver per ton. . , 

' A new shaft 300 feet west of the shaft is down forty feet. This shaft is not on the same vein, but the vein is strong and a small amount of commercial grade ore was found. Surface leaching is very pronounced-in this district and the new shaft is not down far enough to be out of the . leached zone. 

Water for mining and domestic purposes is eas'ily available from the mine and from nearby wells. The water : flow is about 100 gallons per day. 

There is a very good country road to within a mile of the property and a road over which motor vehicles may pass goes right to the mine. Ore hauled from the mine would ~o to San Simon, Arizona for shipment on the Southern Pacifrc Railroad to the c.ustom smelter at El Paso, Texas. T1;1.e mine is 29 miles from San Simon7 with a slight down hill grade all the T,vay. 
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Summary and Opinion. 

Because of the well fractured limestone with its 
porphyry intrusions? and the strong veins of commercial 
width, and the extensiveness of the mineralization all 
along the veins, this property from surface indications 
alone is \vorth · prospecting. Other properties at Hilltop 
and Paradise, ~vhich l-lere not far distant, produced much ore. 
Then the showing in the several small workings tend to 
verify the opinion that a very nice body of commercial ore 
can be found. 

The entire Round Valley district has no extensive 
workings? but the prospective feature along with the record 
of ore shipments makes me believe that a good examination 
is justified. 

Copied from: Joseph A. ~"ilcox Report, 
Engineer. 
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SMELTER RETURNS FOR HUlVIBOLD~ . (ROUND VALLEY) 

MINE FOR THE YEARS 1905 TO 1923. 
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13. Homostnka mlno 
(Boeckler Mng. Co.) 

14. Horace mlno 
(Dougl:ls " Crol., 
McClelllUl' 

15. Humboldt mlno 
(Bradshaw Arizona; Mn:r, 
Hyde" Scott; Bradshaw
Arizona Mng. Co.) 

16. King A1naworth m1I1. 
group 
(Aln8worth. Cochtso.
Cochl8e-Bullion. Orogon 
group; Kin!; Coppor Co., 
AlnBworth Coppor Co. , 
Cochise Conoolldated 
Copper Co.. Portill MJDe. 
Development Co. , 
Coronado Copper Co. , 
Arizona Coneolldated 
Metal Producer. Corp.) 

1'1. ~g of Lead mine 
(MOrrow, Taylor, Punl.)') 

18. Leadville mine group 
(Chambcrlalll " Morrow, 
California " Paradiso 
Consolidated Mng. Co., 
Nobruskll " Arl&OlI:& 
Coppor Co.) 

18. Manhattan mlna !tl'Oup 
(Manhattan DoveiopmeaC 
Co.) 

20. Morning Star mJDa group 
(Paradts. Mag. Co., 
Bisbee" Sonora Develop
ment Co •• Paradile ~ 
"lYUlng Co.) ; • 

178 au: COli. 
36 

Cu, Ae 11l1looous oOPllor oxhlo nnd Hullhln Mil ~-
10nK 11 Cnult zono SellllrlltinK I'cnn"ylv~nlnn
Pormilln Naco Group IIml!81ono Crom Crll
tIlooou. voloanio. nuar a Tortlary porphyry 
ltook. 

I'lt un" nh/oiL w"rklnK.. Mllru 
lIlIIn 110 tim" o( "ro f1rUfluc"d In 
lO12 1ll\IlilUout ~2 Lona III IDID-
111~0. 

168 3lE NE, Pb, Ou, Ae 
32 

Load IUld copper oarbonnLo. and OXItJOd ID . Pit. allit. and shaft worklnKs. 
IrrcKUlar rcplncomr.nL orobcxJlolI 1n Coluod Moro than 60 Lonl oC oro .hlppod 
and (aultod. slllcUlodMIII.I .. IIlPIAn toPor- 1111011-1018. 

178 au: So. 
Cen. 
10 
No. 
Cen. 
16 

118 au: Cen. 
bar. 

4'" 

168 30E NE, 
18 

1'18 30E BE, 
24 

Protraoted 
au: sw 1& 

18 

178 aOE 3, 
10 

118 SU: No. 
CeA. 
6 

mlan limolltollOl. 

Ag, Cil-, Ph- Spotty sUvor chlorldoll and Hllvor valuo. 
aSllOclated with Illabnnllito and minor bnMo 
motal suifldoll In a llhoor zono and In pyro
motamorphosod Parmlan Collrul Llmoltone 
bordorlllg 8I1mtru.'ve porpl1yry dlko. 

ZII, Pb, Cu, Ai, Irregular and IlPOtty bale molal oxldas, car-
All, W-, Mo- bonatos. IlDd sulCldos with minor soheoUto 

along shoar zones and tlls80mln4tod In 811-
Icatod and pyromotomorphollod Mlulaalp
plan to PonnllUl IImo.tooe Alone a &1IDIt ot 

Pb, Ae, ZIl, Cu- . 
Au-

Pb, Ag, CII, W-

Cu- , Pb-, Zn-, 
Ae-. AII-

Clio Pb, Ag, All 

, tbrua& talilUlli. 

Baae motal carbonates and aulCldol In (Bult 
I:ones and III Illssemlnato bocJlOll III thnt., 
block. of Pormlan Umoltone. 

Load. and coppor oarbonatel and aulCldoa 
with spotty scheoUto 10 wcnlUy alUclIloll, 
loclllly shea rod. Pormlan Umoltone Intrud
od by porphyry dlkol. 

ItolnUvolywollk bn .. e mulnl enrlJlIIIIIW. "nd 
suHllla. with some hlKh Krlldu Ifputll nlonK 
a shoor zono and IwlllH"omlnnUuna In met.
amorphosed PermiaA llmo.toGO. UId Cre- . 
taCIlOUi bedl. 

Copper Gd lead carbonate. and lIulfidos ID 
IPOtty, pyrOllletIIJIOmatiC doposlt. In MI .. -
tsllipplan to Permln.ll Ilme.toae. aloa, an 
m&z'u81Y11 porplVr1 OOIUaOC. 

BWt workings. Soma IMO tons 
oC oro produccd IntormltalnUV 
botwooo 111 07 ana 1036. 

SWt and tunnel worklnKII. A to
tal of at loollt 1150 to"" oC ore 
produced InLormlttontl)' lrom 
the 1880'. to 11163. 

Tunnel worklnll;lI. A totnl oC a
bout lGO Ion" oC ora wero pro
d\6Cod botwoen 11121 and 11110. 

Shatt work InKs. A total ot "bout 
6GO to"" oC oro produeod Inter
mltwnUy botwoen 11104 and 11161. 

Hul.Uy"ly .hllnuw working ... A 
amall "m""n~ lit oro I'rocJuood 
Ilurln, 10:lO and 111~1. 

Tunnel and shatt worklllg.. A 
tetal otaomll1l6 tens oC oro pro
duced dlll'iDa 1016, 194a a.ad 
IIK8. 

Keith, S.E., Index of Mining Properties in Cochise County, Arizona: 
A.B.hl. Bull. 187 (1973) 

USGS MIn. Re •• at U.8. , 1317, 
1018 

ADM 1110 data 

USGS ~.f1n. Itoll. of U. S., 100B, 
1011-1012. 1922 

Mine. lIantiboof:t, 11120, 1031 
Alibi 111 .. <lata 

USGS Min Rcs of U. S., 11100-
1001. l!l18 

USDM Min. Rc •• ot U. 8., 
1021-1029 

USDM Min. Ycarbook, l:>-IH 
Mine. Handbook, 1020. 1031 
USAJ::C l'rol1m. Roe. npt. 

A-il- 41. 1(15:1 
Dalo et alia. 1960, p. 15-10 
ABM fUe data 

ADM filo data 

USGS Min. no •• of U. S., 1001 
101;;, 10Z3 . 

USDM Mill. Yearbook, 1040-
1I11i! 

I)nl .. It' nlln. 11100, p. 14 
AUM ClIl.lcJllLa 

Min". H:UIIU.uok, l,,~a 
AUM CUa UIlLa 

Copper Handbook. 1912-181.1 
ABM fila data 
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